FOR INFORMATION ONLY

Subject: Report on contract activity January and February, 2004, City College of San Francisco

This report is for information only on City College of San Francisco contract activity, January and February, 2004.

Contracts involving less than $50,000:

Private Industry Council - Contract total $20,000, term January 26, 2004 to May 26, 2004, for providing skills upgrade training to laid off and underemployed hotel workers in San Francisco who are members of HERE Local 2.

Originator: Judy Teng

Bay Area Regional Consortia (BARC) - The San Mateo Community College District holds the BARC Grant and is funded by the California State Economic Development. City College of San Francisco was awarded two mini-grants. The term of the mini-grants is July 1, 2003 to May 14, 2004.

1. Mini-Grant “Joint Marketing and Outreach to Businesses between City College of San Francisco and San Mateo Community College District” – total $6,500.

2. Mini-Grant “Joint Partnership with Center of Excellence (COE) and Center for Applied Competitive Technologies (CACT)” – total $5,500. Region 4 COE (CCSF) and Region 3 CACT (Foothill-DeAnza College) will work together and co-sponsor economic development events, staff development and workshops to gain higher market share of company outsourced training.

Originator: Judy Teng

Visitacion Valley Jobs, Education, and Training (VVJET) and Basic Employment Success Training (B.E.S.T.) – The California Resource Center (CRC) will be conducting a three-phase DACUM for VVJET and B.E.S.T. for the purpose of developing a certificate program in Professional Services for the construction industry. VVJET and B.E.S.T. received funding from the Haas Foundation and will enter into a contract with CRC to develop the certificate program. The request is in the amount not to exceed $10,000 for the period of March 1, 2004 to June 30, 2004.

Originator: Phyllis G. McGuire